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1 he Lamb Evaluation and 
Judrting Clinic in San Angelo 
last F:iday and Satuiday was 
attended by about 250 people 
honi nearly all over Texas. 
Those aiiendiiig included adults 
who nre interested in laiitb feed
ing proiects, girls and boys who 
are lamb feeders, county exten- 
tion agents, vocational agricul
ture teachers and others. Several 
from Sterling County were in 
attendance for the sessions: they 
included Clinton Hodges, I. W. 
Terry, Jim Terry, Fred Igo and 
the county extension agent.

Prospective show judges, show 
officials or their representatives, 
and packers as well as feedlot 
operators met on Tliursday even
ing for a profitable session, ac- 
tording to George Ahlschwede, 
lexas Agricultural Extension 
Service sheep and goat special
ist. A number of iums pertain
ing to problems o f the shows, 
packers, and other were dis
cussed. George says that indica
tions are that there are some 
real prospects for increasing the 
weight limits at some of the 
shows in the near future

During Friday’s session, those 
who attended all had an oppor
tunity to estimate fat »hickness, 
loin eve area, quality grade, and 
yield grade .  of twenty-three 
Iambs. These iambs were slaugh
tered Friday afternoon. Saturday 
morning everyone had a chance 
to compare their cstim-ites with 
tht reJ thing in the coolers at 
the >Kilson Packing Company 
plant. (Comments from those who 
did this when they viewed the 
results ranged from ‘Missed that 
one a little to I was surprised on 
that one.’ Frank Orts, Extension 
meats specialist cut up several 
of the lambs Saturday morning 
and demonstrated the differences 
in yield in the lambs with more 
fat cover and less cover.

• a a •
Agricultural producers-ranch- 

ers and farmers alike-put a lot 
of time into planning dieir pro
duction operations. Yet one of 
the most important plan.*.- a saf
ety plan-is often neglected. Na
tional Farm Safety Week begins 
today, July 25 and continues 
through the 31st.

The most imporunt element 
ir the whole agricultural opera
tion is neglected on ma:iy ranch
es and farms. This is the pro
ducer himself. The entire oper
ation depends on his well-being 
or ability to produce. Today, 
there are fewer agricultural pro
ducers than ever, yet the acci
dent rate condnues to rise even 
with fewer people involved.

A detailed safety plan is not 
necessary although it might be 
advisable. A simple check of 
rquipment, electrical apparatus, 
livestock handling equipnqent, 
and other pocendal accident 
hazards on the place doesn” t 
take long but can pay off in 
preventing accidents. Stadsdes 
are fine but who wants to be 
tne on next year's list’
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LIOHS CLUB
The Sterling City Lions Qub 

met at noon Wednesday in rhe 
community center Lonnie Hor- 
wood was a guest.

Past president Bill Watts read 
a commendadon and presented a 
patch in honor of the club’s not 
only holding its own last year, 
hut showing an increase in the 
membership. The material was 
from Lions International office.

The club is considering a trap 
shoot contest the last weekend in 
August, just in time to give dove 
hunters a little practice. Details 
'vill be announced later.

The prize went to Jeff Davis. 
Bro. Traugott Vogel invited all 

to the Baptist Church Sunday ar 
11 a.m. to hear William Franklin 
Graham, sen of Billy Graham, 
preach at the morning hour. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT HERE 
SATURDAY

It was announced that a golf 
tournament would be held at the 
local golf course here Saturday 
at 1 p.m. Everyone is invited to 
enter.

Price 9c JULY 25, 1975 No. 28

Baptist Church
BILLY GRAHAM’S SON TO 
SPEAK AT B A rn S T  CHURCH

William Franklin Graham, son 
of the Rev. Billy Graham, will 
speak at the local Baptist Church 
on Sunday morning, July 27. So 
said the local pastor Tragott 
Vogel this w «k .

There will be a Billy Graham 
Crusade in Lubbock August 31 
—September 6.. William Frank
lin Graham and others of the 
Billy Graham entourage are in 
Lubbock and visiting churches 
in the area, building up to the 
crusade.

The Rev. C  A. Tucker, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church announced that his con
gregation would dismiss the Sun
day morning pr'^aching so the- 
members could attend the Bap- 
;ist Church services featuring 
William Franklin G '’aham. The 
Sunday school will *be held as 
usual, though.

HOMEMAKING TEACHER TO 
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mrs. Early Barton, homcmak- 
ing teacher in rhe Sterling Gty 
School, will participate in the 
State Inservicc Conference for 
Homcmaking Teachers to be held 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel, Dal
las, July 28. August 1.

The conference will open with 
a Public Affairs Forum on cur
rent national and state policies 
(ffecting homemaking education 
in the local school district, said 
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Smith, State 
Director for Homemaking Edu
cation. Forum speakers will be 
Victor Van Hook, President of 
the American Vocational Asso
ciation. Washington. D .C  and 
Bepresentative Dan Kubiak of 
Rockdale, Texas Hruse of Rep
resentatives. The forum will con
tinue with the exploration of 
‘Economic Conditions— A Serious 
Concern for Homemaking Edu
cation’ by Mrs. Mary A. Jolley. 
Director of Public Afairs, Amer
ican Home Economics Associa
tion, Washington, D.C.

Representative Sarah Wedd- 
ington, Texas Hous^ of Repre
sentatives, will address the An
nual Meeting of the Association 
Thursday afternoon on laws af
fecting women and families.

More than 2800 teachers are 
expected to attend the week— 
long meetings, said Mrs. Billy 
D. Freeland. president of the 
association.

Methodist Church
VISITING PREACHER AT  
METHODIST CHURCH 
WNDAY MORNING

The Riv. Thomas R. Dyer is 
»o preach at the First United 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning, July 27. The Rev. 
^yer is the associate pastor of 
|he First United Methodist church 
•n San Angelo. He will preach 
Kt the 11 a.m. rervice.

The local pastor. Rev. Roy 
wold and his wife, are on a 
vacation in the Hill Country.

Parties Given for 
Brides-lo-be

On July 11 Mrs. Bill Davis and 
Mrs. Danny Slaughter were host- 
tjes honoring Miss Theresa Ham- 
bright of Robert Lee with a 
paper shower at the community 
renter. She is the bride-elect of 
Dwayne Davis of Sterling City.

The affair was held from 3 
to 5 p.m.. Sixteen persons were 
present. Guests wrote out their
favorite recipes for the honoree. 

• * • •

On July 19 Mrs. Jack Turner 
of Dallas, Mrs. Bill Benson of 
San Angelo and Mrs. Bill Davis 
hosted a luncheon in the com
munity center honoring Miss 
Debby Hendry, bride-elect of 
Bobby Bynum.

Seventeen guests were present 
and they helped the honoree to 
make rice bags for her wedding 
reception.

Local Historical 
Group Mel

Members of the Sterling Hist
ory Book Comminee met at the 
community center Sunday, July 
20 at 2 p.m. The committee con
sists of members of the County 
Historical Commission and His
torical Committees of two of 
the local clubs.

Quite a number of Family 
Histories have been submined 
for use in the book. Many more 
are needed to make this County 
History complete. If you have 
not submitted your family his
tory. please get it to Mrs. L. C. 
McDonald as soon as posible. 
Information on preparation of 
family histories ran be obtained 
from Mrs. McDonald or from 
Mrs. Alta McGibany at the What 
Fhop, next to the post office.

A prize is to be given for the 
best TALL TALE (true short 
story) concerning early Sterling 
County, submitted for use in 
the bwk. TALL TALES should 
be submitted to Mrs. Danny 
Stewart.

Plans for the formation of a 
Bi-Centennia! Committee for 
Sterling are underway. Several 
events for 1976 are being planned 
in celebration of our Nation’s 
Bi-Centennial. The history of 
the county is to be printed in 
time for distribution it a Bi- 
Centennial Jubilee or Old Set
tlers Reunion to be held in 
August of 1976. A Bi-Centennial 
KICK OFF program will be 
held on Labor Day, September 1, 
1 9 7 5  at the community center.

A Sterling City Museum sub
committee is being formed to in
vestigate possible sites for a mu
seum for Sterling City. This 
museum committee is to consist 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs. 
Bena Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Watts.

It is urged that your family 
history be given to Mrs. Mc
Donald or left at the Wh.it Shop 
as soon as posible. It will most 
likely be many years before a 
book of this nature is printed 
again in Sterling County.

Eddie Edwards, local Justice 
of the Peace, went to an eye 
specialist in Odessa Tuesday. He 
will undergo eye surgery there 
on August 1 3  for cataracts.

TO ATTEND LIVELY FAMILY 
ASSOCIATION IN AUGUST

The Skipper Livciys of Sterling 
City plan to attend the Associa
tion o f Lively Families (Nation
al ) August 1 and 2 in Monroe, 
Louisiana.

Skipper is president of the 
Texas Association of Lively Fam
ilies, and has been serving for 
a year in that capacity.

School Remodelling 
Near Finish

W.O.W. Log Hellers 
Neel Here

The Woodmen of tlie World 
District Log Rollers met here 
Monday night. Forty-two were 
present for the burb^ue in the 
City park and the business meet
ing that followed in the com
munity center.

The local camp of the organ
ization had sponsored the bar
becue. Roy Martin is president 
of the camp

Two members were initiated 
into the organization, being Ce
lia Ruth Gruny and Virgie 
Craig.

G. W. Augusiine 
Buried in California

G. W. Augustine, 57, died at 
4 a.m. Sunday in Stockton, Cali
fornia, where he had lived for 
many yeais.

Services were held at 1 p.m 
Tuesday at the DeYoung Fun
eral Chapel in Stockton, and 
burial was in the cemetery there.

G. W. was born here April 8, 
1918. He ws married to Miss 
Martha Ferzewski on May 19, 
1954 at the Methodist parsonage. 
He and his wife moved to Cali
fornia in the mid-fifties.

Sursivors include his wife; 
his mother, Mrs. Will Augustine 
of Stifling City; two brothers 
one sister, four neices and three 
nephews.

ON MEXICO TRIP
Mrs. Arthur Barlemann, Jr., 

Mrs. Dayton Barrett and Betty 
Jo Barrett of Sterling ind Mrs. 
Dick .Mitchell of Garden Gty 
arc in Mexico Gty this week on 
u tour.

TO THE EDITOR
Without premeditation last 

Thursday noon, I did a bit of 
hang gliding. Instead o f the 
conventional glider, I used a 
piece of cardboard (8 ‘ x 10’ ). 
A capricious W en Texas wind 
quickly convinced me that both 
my gliding ability and the ve
hicle were inadequate. I prayed 
God answered.

My fall produced no fractures 
or broken bones, but my pride 
was totaled. However, the de
lightful attention I’m receiving 
from my husband and friends 
may entice me to lengthen my 
prescribed few days o f rest to 
a week’s time. No, I’m eager to 
be up, up and away!

Gratefully,
Fredah Batts

SCHCX)L BUDGET HEARING 
NOTICE

There will be a school budget 
hearing for the Sterling Gty
Independent School District for 
the fiscal year, September 1,
1 9 7 5  tthrough August 31, 1976.

Time: 7:00 P.M. Monday, 
August 4, 1975.

Place: Sterling City school 
superintendent’s office.

Any and all interested Sterling 
County taxpayers may appear
and participate at this hearing.

By: James Thompson, super
intendent of schools July 2 3 . 

1975.
By order of the Sterling 
City ISD Board of Educa
tion July 7, 1 9 7 5 ,

^Signed) James Thompson,
Superintendent

FOUND ------  Ram Lightning
5 0 0  No. 9 iron on golf course. 
Describe and pay for ad. See 
Andrew Coronado at Barber 
Shop.

School Starts Here 
Next Month

Remodelling and additional 
rooms and space at the Sterling 
.Schools is nearly complete and 
most of the work will be com
pleted by the time school opens 
on August 11 for teachers and 
August 18 for students. So said 
school superintendent W. James 
Thompson this week.

As one of the new areas— in 
Iront of the building is a nc*w 
board room off the left of the 
entrance. Then next is a store 
room and the superintendent’s o f
fice. Panelling of the old halls 
and some areas with paint jobs, 
new floor coverings give a new 
appearance to most of the school.

Jerry Harmon, superintendent 
of the contract for Haney' and 
Sivley, contractor;, said that ev
erything bqt the corridor and the 
'•afeteria would be completed by 
July 3 1  and the rest completed 
by the end of August. Thompson 
said the remaining work would 
rot interfere with classes.

Ihe gym has been fixed up 
with public restrooms, new boys 
.nnd girls dressing rooms and a 
concession area made new.

The old southwest corner has 
been opened and made into a 
waiting corner space or a free 
space area.

The homemaking department 
has a new classroom and the 
old part renewed. At the north 
part of the new gym dressing 
rooms, there is a coaches room 
for consultations and lounging.

A new tennis court has been 
built at the bark o f the gym 
and the new shop building and 
classroom is a new building— a 
Kirby steel building. It is self 
contained and not attached to 
the rest of the school.

A large resource center room 
has been added to the north of 
the elementary ro.onu and will 
be used for such.

A new inovation is a tree-house 
library in the first giade room. 
It will be used like a library ot 
resource room. (James Salvato 
and Danny Slaughter engineered 
this deal).

The auditorium has been re
modelled with a banquet space 
just in its back that will take 
care of a large crowd. It will be 
divided from the seating pert bv 
collapsable walls or folding 
walls, said Thompson.

The old bookroom is now to 
be a teacher’s workroom and a 
storeroom.
Recreation Area

The old shop room is being 
made into a recreation room for 
students from the 7th through 
12th grades. It will have pool 
tables, and other recreation items 
for the students.

Stan Horwood is president of 
the school beard, with I.W. Ter
ry vice-president. Qiarlie Davis 
is secretary. Other memberr are 
C. J. Gjpeland, Bill Davis. Lar
ry Glass and Bill Humble.

James Thompson is superin
dent of rhe school and Bobby 
Dodds is full principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Barton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gedis Smith 
returned home Thursday of last 
week from a trip through the 
south. They went to Atlanta, 
the Smoky Mountains and points 
of interest between here and 
there.

Mrs. Dayton Barrett and Mrs. 
Arthur Barlemann Jr., teachers 
in the Sterling elementary school 
attended rhe small schools work 
shop session in San Antonio 
last week.

IS ' I
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REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

*  O*frott promptly— froit build-up 
of mor« than 'k  "  mokes cooling units 
work border— they use more energy 
and wear out faster

•  Prepare food for refrigeration by 
letting hot dishes partially cool 
before refrigeration or freezing.

Keep it full— but without 
overcrowding. A half-empty freezer 
uses more energy, becouse oir it 
harder to keep cold than chilled 
foods and liquids

*  Check gaskets to help prevent 
energy-wasting air leaks. Close 
door on 0 heavy piece of paper. 
If It  pulls out easily, gaskets 
moy be worn.

Pick up )h»ur FREE c o ^  of 

'tNERGY CONSERVATION" 

BeoUet from

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Remember

Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

♦aBwintiiaiittniiiiiiriiiiiwiiiiirMiiiiiiinjeiMiin u w a *

Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I will appreciate your consideration 
and trade at Pollard's in Big Spring

from now on.

Matt Caperton

I
Hatfield's Carpets

STEF

and Draperies

-It

620 Wesi Ave N, San Angelo \
CUSTOM DRAPERIES &  CARPET |
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL j 

Free in Home Estimates |
Phone 655-6642 Collect |

For Estimate

CERTIFIED SEMI-DRIVERS 
Earn I250-S375 per week tfer 

short period of certification. No 
experience necessary. Will train. 
Placement guaranteed. Call (317) 
632-3326 or write Trailmasters 
5140 S. Madison Ave., Suite No. 
5, Indianapolis, Indiana 46227.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Instant income— NEEDED, man 

or woman to restock new and 
amazing coin dispensers with 
hrandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and de
termination to become successful, 
then write to us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify, you must have a 
good car, be able to devote no 
less than 8 SPARETIME hours 
a week, and have the necessary 
capital of 11550.00 to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay— Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

A GIFT A

OF LIFE Your contribution
to the American Cancer Society in memorj- of your loved 
one will help support a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do 
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of life.

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY j
rnrrrr-^.

p A t e  
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Sterling City News.lteeord
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Letterheads * Envelopes
* Ruled Statements *
* Circulars •
* Business Cords *
* rickets

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also ■ Rubber Stamps. A dding M achine Paper and Stotloneiy —

Podded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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STEBLING CITY ^
n e w s~ b e c o r d

jack  DOUTHIT. Publisher

liaKred November 10, 1902, at 
the Sterling City Pottoffice as 

second class matter. 
Publhhtd Ev*ry Friday

$4.00 and 15.00 A YEAR 
Papers to far off postal zones 
will carry a higher rate due to 
higher mail rates.

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD esublished in 18S>9 

Consolidated in 1SK)2

Phone in your personal items of 
news—your visits, your visitors, 
your parties, etc. News-Record, 
378-3251. .

NOTICE—
COST OF ENGRAVINGS  
—Due to the high coat o f 
cuu or engravings of pic
tures, we are now forced 
to charge for all society 
type piaures run in the 
paper. The costs have al
ways been an item to be 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engravings 
run from $2.75 for a one 
column cut to around 16 
for a two column cut. This 
is actual cost and will be 
charged for from now on.

For Insurance Needs
FO R  A U T O , F IR E  A N D  

C A S U A L T Y  A N D  U F E  IN 
SU R A N C E , U se  Y o u r  L oca l 
Reliable and  T ested  A g e n t—  
D U R H A M  IN 8. A G E N C Y  
D U R H A M  A B S T R A C T . C O . 

Abstracts a n d  T it le  P o lic ie s

■ n iiiu ra ia in w iH iH iH iH iH iitiiiiH iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Allen Insnrance
SEE U S  F O R  Y O U R  R E A L  
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

N E E D S
V E R A  D E L L  A L L E N

POSTED— All land operated by 
me potted against trespassing and 
hunting.

Violators pAMCCuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

HENRY BAUER
C O N S IG N E E

Ph. t-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Vanity Beauty Shop
R U B Y  P O T T S , O w n e r  

Call 8-4451 fo r  Appointment

The Texas Deparment of Pub
lic Safety is offering immediate 
career employment to qualified 
young men. Contact your nearest 
DPS office or patrolmen for 
more information.

WEA'I'HBR Forecast for the 
Sterling area for this weekend 
—Showers and rain, accompan
ied by thunder and lightning.

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to any 
person (other than law enforce
ment officers) giving information 
causing the arrest and first con
viction of any person or persons 
found butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats belonging 
to any Association member in 
good standing. When 2 or more 
persons give information, the 
above sum will be divided at 
the discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved in 
a single crime, the total reward 
L limited to $500.00, but the con
viction o f one defendant, even 
though the other defendants are 
acquitted will entitle the claim
ant or claimants to said sum of 
$5(X).00. All claims must be sub
mitted within ninety (90) days 
following conviction. If upon 
conviction, a defendant confesses 
other thefts, no additional re
wards will be paid. All decisions 
concerning the payment of such 
reward and the conditions of 
payment will be made by the 
Board of Directors of the Assod- 
adoo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

RODENT CONTROL 
SPECIAUST AVAILABLE

Serling County is one of 19 
area counties selected to be ser
viced by an urban Rodent Con
trol Specialist, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and Texas A&M 
University cooperating.

Larry J. Killgo, a native of 
Snyder, will be stationed in the 
County Extension Office in Abi
lene. He is the son o f C. J. Kill- 
go of Snyder and has a B. S. 
degree in Wildlife Management 
from Texas Tech University.

He will give talks, demonstra-- 
tions and help where needed on 
rodent control— like mice, rats, 
and even sparrows, starlings, 
skunks, armadillos and racoons.

He can be contacted through 
the local County Extension O f
fice or by writing him Care of 
County Extension Office, County 
Courthouse, Abilene, Tex., 7SKS02 
or phone 673-0331.

Social Security Tips
Social security checks should 

be cashed within a reasonable 
time to prevent loss or theft, even 
though there’s no time limit on 
cashing them, according to social 
security officials here.

‘If your check is lost or stolen, 
get in touch with your nearest 
social security office at once,’ a 
spokesman said. ‘The check can 
be replaced, but it takes time. 
Handle your check carefully when 
you get it and you won’t have to 
wait while it’s being replaced.’

Social securin' pays over $4 
billion a month in benefit checks 
to almost 29 million people— 
eligible retired and disabled work
ers and their families and families 
of deceased workers who worked 
long enough under social security.

For further information contact 
the Social Security office at 3000 
W. Harris Avenue, San Angelo. 
Texas 76901 or call 949-4608.

HOMEMAKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men. women, stu
dents. N o experience necessary; 
stuffing & addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home, $100.00 
weekly possible. Send $1.00 (re
fundable) & long stamped enve
lope for details to PPS-1038, 216 
W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
60606.

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified * 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Public 
Safety office or patrolman.

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record. 378-3251. ^

LEGAL NOTICE 
By action of the Sterling City 

Council body on June 9, 1975, 
the following property was an
nexed to the City and will now 
be included in the city limits. 
All of Block 52, Sterling Addi
tion, IVi acres of Survey 8. 
Block 12, SPRR Co. The exist
ing road to the City Park and 
the entire City Park.

LEE R. REED, Mayor 
City of Sterling Gty, Texas

TURN IN A ‘PUSHER’
If you know or hear of any 

one who is pushing heroin or 
hard drugs and want to report 
it to the federal government— it’s 
easy to do now.

Just dial 112—800-368-5363 
and you will get the Department 
of Justice in Washington and 
things will start.

This is a toll free number and 
someone is on duty at all times 
there. Callers need not identify 
themselves and rights of all call
ers will be protected.

Help by turning in a pusher 
‘ and help this program.

CERTIFIED AS FREE OF 
BRUCELLOSIS 
STERLING COUNTY

Dr. H. Q. Sibley, Executive Di
rector of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission, announces 
receipt of the certificate desig
nating Sterling County as a 
Certified Bovine Brucellosis Free 
Area.

This reconition signifies that 
(here is no known foci of bovine 
brucellosis in the county at this 
time, and that if the infection 
is re-introduced into the county- 
immediate steps will be taken to 
confine and eradicate it.

In order to qualify as a Cer
tified Bovine Brucellosis-J^rec 
Area all herds o f cattle must be 
tested and found negative or at 
latest 'en per cent o f ail breed
ing cattle in the county two 
years of age and older must be 
blood tested each year when 
shipped to market or at time of 
slauhtcr with follow-up testing 
of herd of origin of all reactors 
disclosed.

NOTICE
The Texas State Department 

of Health has established, in ac
cordance with the Federal P ub- 
flic Health Service Act, the 
current annual level o f uncom
pensated services for Sterling 
County Hospital, Sterling City, 
Texas to be that the facility does 
not intend to deny anyone ad
mission to the facility or any of 
its services because o f an inabil
ity to pay. The documents upon 
which the determination was 
based are available for public 
inspection at the Texas State 
Department o f Health, 1100 West 
49th Sq., Austin, Texzts from 
9:00 A. M. to 4:30 P.M. on 
regular business days. The level 
o f services set out meets the 
presumptive complaince guide
lines of the Federal regulation.

Directions for Packing and 
Shipping Heads from Suspected 
Rabid Animals to the Laboratory

Increasing difficulty to confirm 
a diagnosis o f rabies is being 
experienced with the submission 
o f animal heads for rabies ex
amination when shipment by 
air takes as long as four days 
between shipping date and re
ceipt. If at all possible, we rec
ommend to those who use the 
State Depanment of Health lab
oratory service in Austin, that 
they USE THE VARIOUS BUS 
COMPANIES. Pack the animal 
head in a leakproof plastic bag. 
Enclose a second leak— p̂rexjf 
plastic bag filled with ice or use 
water frozen in plastic bottles. 
An outside container o f sturdy 
construction - (styrofoam serves 
nicely and is inexpensive) must 
be used. Also, use packing ma
terial to absorb water in the 
event o f leakage. The box should 
be securely taped down and
marked, KEEP UPRIGHT------
PLEASE. A note to telephone the 
Health Department Laboratory 
(454-3781 Ext. 313) on arrival, 
should be prominently displayed.

In ctM of fire, phone 8-4771.

put you throii 
college. Now.
He has a college 
education plan you 
can take advantage 
of right now. It's 
called Project AHEAD: F
Army Help for Education 0 
And Development. You  ̂
select your college and 
the course of study. The 
Army will provide the ^  
time and up to 7 5 % of the^x 
tuition. So, you earn co lle ge ^
credit while in the service. 
And, G.l. Bill for afterwards. 
See your Army recruiter.

SF C  Jam es Cannon
2426 Sherwood Way, San Angelo ' 
949 0565

r - i l

J o i n  d i e  p e o p l e  
i d i c f v e  j o i n e d  d i e  A m i y .

THURSTON McCUTCHEN
COST FREE 

Estate Planning
Texas Farm Bureau

has now assigned 
Sterling County to 
the Coke County 
office for your— 

FIRE, AUTO, 
LIFE, RANCHER’S 
LIABILITY INSUR
ANCE SERVICE.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
Box 11 ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
Ph. 453-2812; if no answer 453-2403 (Robert Lee)

^ p i , v T o

E A I^ T H  V C A / 2 - $ / /

"A mighty fUi% pJac9 to otay"
MW
cafaanM and w A m —T V —radto—

hafay aMan—hMtod pool-1 
Tala: ( Z 14)  CM 7-4S7V

L a m p li g 'h .'t e r
M O T O R * I N N ®

9033 R. L Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

y P A L L A S ,  T E X A S
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Daughter to the 
Phil Coles

A daughter, named Holly 
Diane, was born July 12 in the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo. 
The baby weighed six pounds 
;.nd eight ounces.

The Coles have another daugh
ter, Misty, age 3 veaxs.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
lien Gully of Rowena and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill J. Cole of Sterling 
City. Mrs. Minnie Mae Brown 
of Sterling is a great grandmoth-
tr .

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for all the cards, food, 

flowers, gifts and most o f all 
the prayers while I was in the 
hospital'

PAT WATSON

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends 

for the flowers, \isits food and 
everything done during my re
cent loss of my son, G. VT. 

May God bless you all.
Mrs. Will Augustine

Social Secnrily News
A SPECIAL SOTICE TO 
SUPPLEMESTAL SECURITY 
ISCOME RECIPIESTS

Franklin Upp, District Man
ager of the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, addresses this 
news release t o ' those of you 
who receive the Supplemental 
Security Income payments (SSI) 
through the Social Security Ad
ministration. As all of you know 
we at social secutity need to be 
kept informed about those items 
that could change the amount 
of your benefits, such as marital 
status (marriage, divorce, ad
dress, material and monetary loss 
or gain, as well as death of a 
beneficiary.

To do this, we rely upon you, 
the individual, to keep us in
formed; and at least opce a year, 
we contact you. It is that time 
of year again for many of you. 
Please don’t be alarmed should 
you receive a letter to contact 
us regarding your continuing el
igibility for SSI. Be sure, how
ever, that you do either meet 
with one of our representatives 
or call our San Angelo Office 
as soon' as possible after receipt 
of one of our letters. Failure to 
do so could lead to a suspension 
of your benefits.

Just remember, it is of utmost 
importance that you reply to 
vour letters from our office.

NEED 3 or 4 boys to help do 
pear spraying this summer. C^ll 
Roy Bennett at 378-2771.

WANTED in this area 3 people 
who can sell. Earn up to S200 
to S300 a week to start. Exper
ience preferred but will train 
people with sales potential. Leads 
furnished. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 2456, Midland, Tex. 79701

HOMEWORKERS wanted — 
Commission maiUrs, no exper
ience necessary. Stuffing and 
addressing envelopes. For infor
mation send a stomped self ad
dressed envelope to—

J. B. TRUSTY
9113 Gayle Drive
Valley StalSon, Ky. 40272.

R E M E M B E R  
T H O S E  

Y O U  L O V E D  
W I T H  A

M E M O R IA L  G IF T  
T O  T H E  

A M E R I C A N  
C A N C E R  
S O C IE T Y

%

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDER FOR AEASDOSMENT  

It is being made known to 
the Court that State Highway 
RM 2139 has now bt'en com
pleted and accepted into the 
State Highway System, thus ren
dering obsolete and surplus por
tions of what has been known 
at the Sterling City-Stiles Public 
Road, and request having been 
made by the adjoining landown
ers, and no other persons or 
parties appearing to have any 
interest therein or productive 
use therefor, it is

HEREBY ORDERED that the 
following portion of said Ster
ling City-Stiles Public Road be, 
and it is hereby, abondoned for 
al public purposes:

BEGINNING at a point 2(X) 
feet South of the Northwest 
corner of Section No. 27, in 
Bhx'k No. 13, S.P.Ry. Survey, 
Abst. 396;

THENCE, running Southwest
erly, meandering with the said 
road across portions of Sections 
Nos. 27, 28. 20, and 21. in said 
Block 13, to its point of inter
section with the North right-of- 
way line of said Section No. 21, 
same block.

and that in accordance with 
Civil Statutes provided, the same 
shall revert to the adjoining land- 
owners in acordance with their, 
of their predecessors in title, 
grant for public road use.

FURTHER, that notice of this 
Order for Abandonment be pub
lished in the Steiling City News- 
Record for three consecutive 
weeks.

Conunisisoners’ Court of
Sterling County, State of
Texas
This 14th day of July A.D. 
1975

Summer Mummers 
Open ai Midland
The Summer Mummers, annual 

Mellerdrummer presented by 
Midland Community Theatre, op
ened its 27th season on July 4.

The extravaganza this year is 
titled CALAMITY ON THE CO
LORADO, or The Briscoe Kid 
Rides Again. Calamity is a new 
show by Mac Jones, a former 
Midlander who has written sev
eral other Mummer classics.

MCTs box office is now ac
cepting reservations for all Mum
mers performances. The show 
plays for nine weekends, through 
August 30, with performances 
scheduled each Friday and Sat
urday night at 8:30. Over 8,000 
people saw the Mummers last 
vear, and many people had to 
be turned away. Early reserva
tions are advised. All perform
ances are scheduled at the Am
erican Legion Hall, 206 S. Col
orado in downtown Midland 
CALAMITY ON THE COLO
RADO stars a number of typ
ically colorful characters en
gaged more or less in Texas 
politics. Several national and 
international figures wander 
through, too, and there’s plenty 
of hissing, booing and popcorn. 
Local references abound, and 
the popular Summer Mummler' 
movie sequences visit many scenic 
highlights of West Texas includ
ing the city lake in Andrews. As 
always the melodrama is fol
lowed by the Olio, an old fash
ioned music-hall variety show.

Reservations may be made by 
calling or writing the Midland 
Community Theatre Box Office, 
F.O. Box 4847, Midland 79701, 
or telephone 915-682-2544.

MUST pick up small piano 
and Hammond organ by Octob
er 25th. Will allow person with 
good credit to assume payments 
on either piano or organ or 
both. Call or write American 
Music Co., 207 E. 8th, Odessa. 
Tx. 79761, area 915-332-2711.

SALES HELP WANTED 
Texas Refinery Corp. offers 

opportunity for high income, 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual in Sterling 
City area. Commission regardless 
of expierience, airmail A. S. 
Pate, Pres Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, Ft. Worth, Tex. 76101.

SOS TO THE DAVID
FOSTERS

A son, named Adam West, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Foster in Omaha, Nebraska, 
Thursday morning. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and elev
en ounces.

This is the first child of the 
Fosters. David is branch manag
er for the W'ells-Fargo Alarm 
Service in Omaha and Lincoln, 
Nebraska

Grandjsarents aie Mr. end Mrs. 
H. G. Hudson of Sarasota. Fla. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Fos
ter of Sterling City. Gre‘at grand 
mothers are Mrs. Roy B. Davis 
of anS Angelo and Mrs. Rufus 
Foster of Sterling Gty.

HOMEW'ORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA: men, women, 
students. No experience neces
sary; stuffing Si addressing enve
lopes ( Commission Mailers). 
Earn sparetime money at home.
5100.00 weekly possible. Send
51.00 (refundable) and long 
stamped envelope for details; 
PPS-840, 216 Jackson, No. 612, 
Chicago, IL. 60606.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Wanted to own and operate 

candy & confection vending 
route. Sterling City and sur
rounding area. Pleasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part dmc. Age or experience not 
important. Requires car and 
$1395 to 54795 cash investment. 
For details write and include 
your phone number:

Department B W  
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
Minneapolis, MN 55426.

NEED A GOOD JOB —  No 
Exp. required. Good salary and 
many other benefits. Now inter
viewing. Ages 18-34 Call Army 
Opportunities Collect. 915-SM9- 
0565.

HOMEMAKERS— Earn etxra 
spending money without leaving 
home. Occasional telephone in
terviewing. Experience not neces- 
<ary. No selling. Must have pri
vate telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, and 
names of references to: American 
Research Bureau, Field Opera
tions. 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705.

EX-TRA INCOME 
PART TIME ADULTS 
needed to inspect houses, talk to 
debtors, collea money, pick up 
credit cards, investigate, skip 
trace, etc. N o experience neces
sary. No selling, pleasant work, 
good pay. You can be our rep
resentative for the area where 
you live. For application & full 
details send your name, address 
and phone number to: TRAYCO, 
10715 Winner Road, Indeppen- 
dence, Mo. 64052.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
immediately! $200 possibl week
ly stuffing envelopes. Rush 25 
cents and self-addressed envelope 
to BJB, Rt. 2, Box 171, Spring- 
ville, Ut. 84663.

Hot S p rite Physical Fitness
TMB

Horet.

Arlington Hotel whirlpool 
' baths relax tight nerves, 

letting you tnjoydMp, 
quiet slop.

EDGAR A. MAY, MGR.. AC 501 NA 3-7771

B e a u i f  S A o f x

In the Home P h  378-4871 
M R S . B E T H  W E L L S

U CENSED OPERATOR

lACK FORTY

•tv

"Nope, I don't particularly like cigars, it’s just that my position
calls for ’e m '

✓

If you are a man of po,sition, don't let your 
money go up in smoke. Open a checking or 
savings account and let it work for you.

The First National Bank
o f  s t e r l in g  C ity

Sterling City, Texas 76951 
MEMBER F.D.LC.

LET YOUR CHILD TAKE YOU THROUGH DENMARK

One o f  the questions you 
hear over and over again when 
tourists plan their vacation is: 
' ‘ Where do we find a place 
where all members o f  the 
family can have funhnd where 
prices fit our family budgets?"

The answer is easy. For 
tots and teenagers, for 20- 
year-olds to senior citizens, 
Denmark offers a variety o f 
fun that can’t be found any
where else.

Your children will be com
pletely captivated by a visit 
to a real fairy-tale park with 
its Renaissance castle Egeskuv, 
erected in a lake, on the 
island o f  Funen. In the barn 
there is a museum filled with 
vintage aeroplanes, cars and 
motorcycles.

Dennuirk is truly a chil
dren's wonderland. Of course 
there are summer camps, rid
ing schools and sailing schools. 
But what about the real chil
dren’s traffic school at Lego- 
land? The miniature village 
in Jutland is virtually a chil
dren’s paradise.

From June through Sep
tember, you can ride the 
Veteran Railway every Sun
day from legendary Elsinore 
(site o f  Hamlet’ s castle) to 
the resort o f  Gilleleje, and 
there’s a parade every Friday 
by the Elsinore Girl Guards.

For the adventurous, there 
is Givskud Lions Park, where 
you ’ll see African Lions, enor-

mous elephants and gentle 
giraffes in natural surround
ings. Driving your car among 
these exotic animals is com
parable to enjoying a mini
safari.

At the Circus Building, 
Benneweis, Scandinavia’s big
gest circus, presents vrorH 
artists in the ring every r. ...it, 
from mid-April to  Septenrber 
30. Tivoli, Denmark’s world- 
famous fairy-tale garden in 
the heart o f the city, is filled 
with amusements for children 

.and adults, restaurants and 
dancing from May 1 to Sep
tember 16. It features a fasci
nating playground, Children’s 
Holiday Shows, the Pantomine 
Theater, The Open-Air Stage, 
the Tivoli Boy Guards, parades
and fireworks. And every Tues
day throughout the summer, 
there it a very lively children’s 
circus in the Odense Zoo.

Denmark even has its very 
special Hans Christian Ander
sen Festival held in the Funen 
Village, in his tuitive town 
Odense, from July 6 to Au
gust 5, where children enact 
Andersen fairytales on an 
open-air stage, that will delight 
the whole family.

For more information on 
events for children in Denmark 
this year, write to: Danish 
National 'Tourist Office, Scan
dinavia House, 505 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10017. |

Overheard: ‘̂ T h e  trouble 
with being a bachelor is that by 
the time you ’ve played the 
field, you ’re too old to make a 
pitch ."
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